
"DO K.0HE PTJNlfHMENT CF THE fCCTH."

A Characteristic Letter from derrltt
Smith to Professor IewU-A- d vice to

slutler The "ConttltntUaml
Amendments' an Abomination - Th
North ttulte a a Wicked the South.
Gerritt Smith is out in a Ions; letter to Pro- -

Wor Taj lor Lewis, of Union College, Schenec- -

tadj, on the situation of national affairs. He
ajs:
"I see that yon continue to write for the mil va-tio- n

of that dear country. Well you ruavl for
he ie. thin day. inoro fearfully Imperilled than

she vva at any tune during 'the clash f nrraa.'.
I have read your pamphlet entitled 'The Heroic
TeriodB of aNatfou's history.' I wish every one
could read its wl e and histi-ponle- paps. There
is. however, on blot upon them. They favor
the shedding of more Wood. Kou would have
had the South punished, after phe had laid down
her arms, bome of her most prominent men
yon would have had punished with death.

"I wonder thnt you, who are co familiar with
the writings 01 the moot approve! publicists, do
not fall ia with their conclusion, that a strife
which ban reached the dimensions and dignity
of a civil war, Hnd especially a civil war which,
like our own, divides a people into distinct and
and completed national organizations, has out-
grown the crime of treason. Their arguments
for this conclusion, together with such as would
vnggost themselves to a mind as enlightened as
your own, nniBt. it would ceem, lack nothing to
convince you of its entire soundness. I veca
hardly add that I dissent from your definition ot
a civil war.

"it Is mainly the fault of the Government,
when one-hall'- of a nation breaks away Iroui tne
other. Had our Government been ever who and
just, the great secession which ha? soaked our
eoil with blood would not have been. When
one-ha- lf of Knrland or France or Spain shall
break away from the other, the world's sympa-

thies will pretty certainly bo with the insur-eents-f-

tde world will pretty certainly iuter
that the insurgents were wroimed. Moreover, it
the insurgents shall fail to mam turn tneir ca ne 51

od to right their wrongs, the world will pretty
certainly feel (hat their failure is ot itsolt their
onite entlicient punishment. Who is so foolish
m to believe that, had the whole history of our
Government been bright with wisdom and oea

with justice, there would have been to1
throwing ou" of its restraints and this defiance
of its power?"

Pity for the South, not punishment, is then
nrged by Mr. Smith, who then continues:

"Ever since the sunenderof the South, I have
felt that the rjrxt duty ot North and South waa a
romuiou repentance for a common sin. The dis-
charge ot this duty, together with tne mutual
Jorgiveness which would have instantly fol-

lowed, would have proved a mighty upward
educator ot both North and South; and it is for
the lack of this very educator that the character
cf both Nortn and South his, all this time, been
going downward. From such repentance and
forgiveness pence would have come long ere
this; and it would have been a pormanent, bo-cau-

a pure prac?. Such a peace can, now,
bardly be looked tor ;i p uce whicn aiiiiot
come until each section shall condemn itself and
forgive the other."

Next follows some good advice to General
Butler:

"Mr. Davis has, indeed, wronged his country:
Mid, through his misapprehensions of him, has
particularly wronged General Butler. But so.
also, have the country and General Butler
wronged Mr. Davis The country the North
as well as the South moulded his pro-slave-

character, and U largely responsible tor what In
has come to him and his country from that
character. Ottr guilty nation, in lookine upon
Mr. Davis, should rather pity than hate its own
legitimate otlsprins. Ami General Butler,
instead ot invoking punishment on the head of
Mr. Davis, had better tall ou his knees before
him in pcnint remenibrance of his owu pro-
minent connection with the exceedingly wiekil

Democratic party."'
Then as to Jen. Davis h.mseif;
"Jefferson Davis U kept in prison becaas'j the

Forth still relusi;s to repent of her y

wickedness. Upon thut wickedness, tar more
than upon all otner cauai."?, is the ruin of Jei'br-no- n

Davis and the Soutti chargeable. Kepeni-anc- e

lor it would quickly open his too ious
closed doors. Surely, surely, if tee 8out,h will
forgive the North, the Norrh ean well aiford to
loigive the South. Hut 1 am asked whe'.her the
North should lorgiv- the crue'tics of Anderson-vill- e

ar.d of the other terrible prisons oi iha
South Even those unparalleled cruelvs she
should remember were the crimes o' slavery,
and that slavery was her ovn as well as the
Booth's crime ay, that even her churches were
Diooa-re- u wnn it. aue JNortu, no ices than the
South, had the makinir of those monsters who
ruled in those prisons."

Next, as to the demand for the President's

"But who is there to impeach him? With
what decency could a Congress impeach him.
both Houses of which are guilty ot the same
injustice and inhumanity ? Graut that the Pre
aident's plan ot reconstruction is ono which, if
adopted, would throw the black saviors of
their stupendously ungrateful and infernally
wicked country back again under the fet of
their old oppressors. Bo, too, would the Con-
gressional plan. Grant that the President's plan
would, by refusing to the wuit3 loyalists of the
South the shield oi black votes, leave these loy-
alists to be destroyed. So, also, would the plan
of Congress. Its plan is, indeed, not so bad a i
his; but, in respect to their gross violations of
the principles of justice and humanity, there
is certainly too little difference between tueiu
0 leave it at all decent for Conaress

to impeach the President. . Those great
principles impeach and coudemn both. Let
them not be so and shameless as
to coudemn each other. At any rate, let not
Congress impeach the President until it lias first
tried the power of lis own repentance upon the
heart of the President. Whilst for one of these
lenowe in unrigntcousness to tlln? to the un-
righteousness is to lead the other to cliag to it,
thus slvinir it up by the one would, more than
anything else, promote the giving of it tip by
the other. 1 greatly wonier that the noble and
ciear-eje-d Wendell Phillips, who is always for
working with clean tools, thould urce Conuvess
to undertake, with its dirty hands, the impeach-
ment of the President. The undertaking would
carry with it no moral power, and, therefore,
do no good. There wouid be nothing in it to
Inspire and elevate the people, but much to dis-gu- i-t

atd dcarade them. It wauld not ps for
a commanuing duty,' but for un unpriucipled
party movement, it would not ultay or pre-
vent a hazardous popular commotion; but
would excite it."

Then, as to the "iJonttitutiunnl
lH)endlnellt8:,,

"Now, of all political eliminations I kno w of
none more abominable than tin amendment. If
fidoiited. there will be an implied constitutional
permission for a Statu to disfranchise any race
Atrican, Gorman, or other. And then comes
what is worse the constitutional obligation,
mot to strike out the disfranchised
rare Irom all political count, and icduce it to as
nmniete a oolilical nonentity as it it were a race

ot brutes. Surely it is better to go with tne Demo-

crats aearust all amendments to the Constitution
than go with the Republicans for such a blot upon
it as would be this amendment. I need

av no more. The North and the S uih must
love each other ere they can be at peace with
each other. Statesmen are slow to learn that
love is the cure ot alt ills, a well those which
are national as those which are individual.
Indeed, the reifard it as entirely out ot place
in the province of statesmanship; and all plead- -
inc tor its present". there as but silliness or cant.
Nevertheless, tt remains true that love, and love
only, i, in the lamest as well as in the smallest
BDheres. in the broadest as well as in the nar
rowest ot human relations, 'the lultilliuir of
the law.' A dark day ig upon our guilty coun-
try. It will grow darker if the South and the
North cor.tinuo to hate each other. It will
become all light when they shall love each

ther. With threat reL-ard- , your friend.
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FROM EXJUOPE YESTERDAY.

BY ATLANTIC CABt.K.

The "ElUabeth Jnkln" Sunk, and tho
'Agra," towel, Damaged.

London, November 13. Tne ship Agfa re-

turned to Cowe yesterday, aud reported having
been in collision with the birqne EUtabetti Jen-ki- n

(of Yarroooth. N. S.), bound from this port
lor Boston. The la'.tor vessel went down soon
alter she struck the Agra, but the Agra suc-

ceeded in making the port of Cowes. where sbe
will uniierBO repair before proceeding. The
Aara was on her voyane from this port to New
York when she was run into by the barque. She
was under command ol captain Evans, and is

owned in Boston
Financial and Commercial Intelligence.

LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET.

LivEBrooL, November 12. Tne teleerams from
Anicr ca have caused a depressed feeling in the
Cottou Market to-da- y, and prices are Jd. to Jd.
easier than thosecuirent at this diite yesterday.
The demand is also less active, and the transac-
tions for the da v will probably not exceed 60K1 to
7000 bnlcs, on a basis of 14d. to lfjd, for Mid-

dling Uplands mainly at the former figure. The
sales are mostly to the trade.

LIVEBrooL COBN MARKET.
Liverpool, November 13. Indian Corn con-

tinues to advance, the improvement at this
day's market, compared with that held on Fri-
day, beinK equivalent to is. 6d. per quarter.
Hales of mixed Western at 3Cs. 61 to 37s., the
latter fieure lor prime qualitv.

Livbbpool, October 12 Evening. The Col- -'

ton Market is dull. The sales to-da- y have been
hOOO bales. Middling Uplands closed at Hid.fWj
14d.

Liverpool, November 12 Evening. The
market lor Breadstuils is firm. Corn has ad-

vanced.
LONDON MONEY MARKET.

London. November 13. There is rather more
activity in money, aud full rates are paid for
discount and loan. American lailwavs arc
lower to the extent of per cent, on Illinois,
and 1 per cent, on Erie. Sales of Erie shares at

J; Illinois Central, IV,.
London, November 12 Evening. The Money

Market is firm. Consols for money closed at 8!i.
The lollowing are the closing: prices of Ameri-

can securities: fries, 61$; Illinois Centrals,
78; United States Five-twentie- s,

AMERICAN BOND8 AT FRANKFORT.
Fbakkkoht, November 13. United States

Five-twenti- closed at a further advance last
evening, sales for cosh being made at 74 i.

THE PETROLEUM market.
Antwerp, November 13 American refined

petroleum is quoted to-da-y in this market at 60f.

MlLt 1NER.Y, TRIMMINGS, ETC.

Q. 11 E A T 1 A It (r A J N S I

FREEMAN & CO..
Comer EIGHTH and VINE Sts.

R

lllOO Hat at 75 rent.
500 Ilata at Sl'OO.

i jOO Ilata at f J'OO,

Olndiator, lurliao, Bistort, La Catallue. and AIX

tan FRCNCH 6HAPF.9, made ofthe beat niata- -

rlAlR, and tn all trie new shades.

v also ofl'i a nil line oi

MILLINERY GOODS,
A: 25 Per Cent. Below the Wholesale Fri;e.s.

1'HEUMAN fc CO.,
Id .il2uirp? Corner EI tJHTFl and VI E Streets,

rriFIClAL FLOWERS

G il AND OPEN ING

FRENCH ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS

.1. S. MUUSEXSKl,

No. 21 North NINTH Street,
(EAST SIDE),

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

FKEXC1I ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS,

BRIDAL WREATHS,

Feathers, Ribbons, Velvets, Etc.
Thi old established and well-know- n FEF.NCH

AH lFlCXALiXusvEu STORE baa been altered
throughout aud refitted in tiue French style, and
Will U(ICU ou

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 24,
With a DiBKiiificent assortment of Fine French
.Flowers, Wicatbs. Grosses. Koaihor. Vel.
Tutx, ltibbon, Uevnet Frames, and Millinery Uoods
oi every u' ecrijinou ana variety,

J. S. BORGENSKI,
No. til North KINfU Street,

10 22 uwllin Above Market. Kant Side.

WOOD & CARY,
No. 72 5 CHESNUT ST.

BONNETS AND HATS,
LATEST STYLES.

KVKKY VARIETY OK

BONNET MATERIALS
AND

'JTIIMM1NGS.
f 1 2m rp

'KPLENini) OrKNINO Of TALL AND
TiWlNlKJ NTYLE8.-MK- H. M. A. MINI) Kit.V fco 1101

IMPOuT
CLOAK
Im.w.., ' " eieaaut stock ot
Lresi fstl ! ur.. ."d ClUUrep'svailetieiCrii.."."'0'.1'g In all its

""'" uieir run
HV-",.?-

:.! J be.ng artiatlcal,, mted? an'..." - vaaa unir lirtl 111 III n.,ut ..i. a'

Vhr.eCn?tfnr and basting. Patterns ingaggg;',"1 -- TchU Wdreas- -

cjn, HRS. E, DILLON,
ITo. 923 and 331 SOUTH Street.

nai a handsome aasojrtment of Mnj.TmcRT. lium
and Inant' "at and Caps, Bilks, Velreta Crape
Ribbon, feathers, PlowenTraines. etc. 1 1ta
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NEW PUBLICATIONS.

rpiE HOVEL OF TUG YEA II
IS NOW READY.

"SUNNYBANK."
BY MARION II A K LAN P. Author ol

'H1dd.n Tath," "Moss Side," "Nemo!"
"Miriam," "Hnks," Hnsbandi

and liome," etc etc.
1 vol. 12mo., C loth. Prlca, ti-is- .

Ibenomeroa rtlendxtod admlren ot Marlon nr- -
Und's worts U1 be gratified to recclv anew work by
tbla Rilled tuthnr. Thl new book will be toond wort.iiy
to ran k m Mh any of ner lormer books, o esteemed lur
their delineation of character and high moral tone.

Ibe first book published by ilarlcn Harlaod.and
wblcb at ot.ee admitted her to a place among tbe mort
able and sncctssfnl novelists of onr country, w

"Alone." within: a few months of Its publication It
reached a sale almost unprecedented by any American
book. It will be snfflclent to state that tbe new vo'.ame.
"CunuTbsnk," reintroduces to ns1 many ot the pleasant
acfjoslntanccs with whom we grew lamlllarln "Alone.'
HaOinlts ns to a fallery ot those Tlvid
with Interest, and truthful to natuie.

I lorn the Boston "I vcnlng Tost."
"There It an originality Jn her thinking which etf.kei

one witn peculiar li rce. ana Le rinds himself ancon- -

clooKly tecurrlug to what bad such a powerful effect
on him."

AL.'O, SOW HEADY, SEW EDITION OF

"ALONE," JIEME81?,"
"Hli'DKN PAT11 MlRlAlf,"
"MOi8 MCE," HUSBANDS ASD HOWH."

All t'y tbe same Author.
In 1 vol. I2dio., cloth. Piice, t'15.

SHELDON & COMPANY,

Nos. 498 and 500 BROADWAY,
N EW YORK, 11 12 mw2t

rt'FSlLL'S lHILADELPIIlA CITY AND
VJT Bt'.'lNE S DIUI.CTOKY 1S87-- 8. PUBLISH Kit
OK CiUl'Hll.L'H ifclt.NsYiVAMA HlATii DIBC--

cic. etc.
me neccHstty lor a ronariie Directory In so large a

mercantile city as this ig appaieni 10 every 'xisiiiem
man; 11 is au buiubi wim, uuu unmss accurate, is
uHviess, aLU inHieua 01 a true iiuide and ludex to Its
business imercHis, is a muttc 01 auuot anon.

i be publmlHT. trom long extierience in the nnhllcailon
rt similar worts, ot vtblch tbe PtunHylvaiila Ctute
jinsiix'sn Directory In a sueciiuen propone at the soilcl-t- a

too oi a number of Influential meicnants ot this citv
wlio have sutlered irom tne Inacoaiacies ot lormer
editions to uubibli toe above Ulreciory from an aciial
aim careiuny preparea canvass oi tne city Dy au
ttbclent and experienced corps oi canvaasen, thoroughly
educated to the business.

J be work will contain a Ft LL CITY nlKEnTOBY.

TMBi.anl such use ul miscellaneous Inioimailon as
shall orin a coiunicte k utile to the Mercantile Bank
ing, Insurance, itoilgluuB, and other lmcreu.s of the
city.

in a city comnnsttig to large a number ot streets, so
rreatlv scattered, and in which such vast amount of
channel have be n mule duiina tbe past few yeurs,
the actual want of a systematica!) arrange' and
careiu.lv couiulled s.rcet una avenue Idreetnrv is
api urent to every citizen and busluets man who has
lucourse to the Direct rv auu csoecial v to tue
ftranen, who is entirely unacquainted wltb tbe loca
tion ana rumeraitzatlun ot tne streets.

The lorm oi ho Mroet Dlree ory will be so orranirrU
as to Live at a klance tbe b0k.lnnlns ot the street wltb
anv other name li may foimer.y have had, with in
inter ectlnns rihlit ana lelt, and numberi thereon to Its
end, and will torui a leature ot' the work, exuibitiug
not on. y tbe extent and numhet ot tne s.reatH but
giving, Irom any s.aud-poin- uetinlte and correct In- -

iiirimition oi anv.nca nv soul'iic.
With tbe re, u.atlou of nast publications, which have

nflorded nerxctsatisiactlun it will lie bis aim to mukq
this look qua , It not supoiior. to any Issued by I lui,
and requests 'hit ihe canvassers for this work will bo
at'oriieit i mi necessary mioi illation inei renu're or t.
as without such aid a reliable Directory cannot be
1aainaf .

Aj an a!vertlslnir tnenium. niercnants ana ouj.rs
ii. ttnii till n excel ent ounor unl v t terms will be

maile known by the canvassors. anl In no case will tbo
iiHVim iit tie sai ctlone.l till the book Is pub.lshed

Kaeh canvasser Is orena'ed to show his author'tv
signed by tbo compiler, setting lorth his power to act.
A i. iiilior.1 Arn flxv .rntlrs.
i tiA i., i nv. inir are tne nnoen ior extras whipii j invei

liablv paid in advance), provided the ageut gives a
printou receipt au.l prooujes uis uumonvv :

Pi.ttin j In.livKlnii' name in caps
- uouuiecaos o uu

" " 6fltlrni caps
" " double c.ps 6 W)

Ti.it'ina anv numtier letters to lollow name, not
Axceeaiuir 'lb letters 2b

Tuning nnv number tat.ers over So. and not ex. -
ceeflinn m ou

Pntiii. or au v number .etters over w. and not exceed
ing lftl.... 10

For each extia heading In business directory 3

nWmwlOt 1HAAO OsTA, Conmi er,
r o 4l rniB'ui "irrtii, noouis 10 ana It).

MARION HARUnD'S NEW BOOK.
71

STJSNYKAKK. By the author ot "Alone," "Hus
bands and B omee," etc 12m o.

BEEThOVES'd LETTEKS. TTaiiBlateO Lady
Wallace. 2 voK lemo.

B1GI-O- PAPA.HS. bcond serin. Umo.

MELODIES FOB CHILPHOOD. With highly colored

Illustrations. 12mo.

THE STATE OF THE CHURCH aod the World at
the Final Onl break of Evil, and Beveiatlon of Ant-
ichrist, bis Destruction at the Coming ot Chilst.
and tne Ushering in of the MUlennlutD. By BeT. J. G.

Grteorv. M. A witn an Appendix by Mi. A. p.
OoUffe. Price, 1 roreaieoy

JAMES S. CLAXTON,
tSuiccssor o WUllainH. & Alfred Martien.)

11 10 lm M. 1214 CflEHUT Street.

AUCTION SALES.

i vi (; o H T A-- WA B N O 0 K,P
MB ao tvi street.

. . , . . t m T V, nT 8 M) T T, J xt., iuviiw.ifiiiii,
SALE Of MODERN OIL PAINTINGS.

r u7.i,K.iiav Evenlnit.
w.i. ia.n at lit o'clock, at eo.t Art ifc!litT. will, " " . r ni n.in Oil ralntlnrw of ri.ri

HO pleSillDg SUDjeois v,uuiiiu."i r- - auu
Mountain ftccm r, oi- - .

n niill lor eXBUllUl'""- - .......
urtFAT ACCT10N BALK lF PI0irP.ES. OIL PA1VT-lNiJ-

I'ASIUS AND CUVsTAL aUUlS4,
to the American Ait New York, to

b! wild Art Ga lerv, No. luau Chetnut strtet.
wVilnesdi". Thursday, and t r.dsy BtbuI-r- s.

Noveab.l
On IViI ud ii. o'clock each evening

a.i..iv H a. sixth street.
Kanrir rtv a whole ri;.v:j?r'?-- . oiisit' - .,v i.rnan'1 itr.ni niuiih..fn'ilMornlng--

lfl.i, i in n'o mm. on the premises, No. 20 9.
Kth Htreit the entire atoc or Jiatmncrv or James J.

coipriliig lUank hooks Memorandum and
Pa." "o Tuck Sote. lUll.,and Lett-.- r Paper, luwe

onoa. t'aler' Lead Penolis, David's
f"k TuklUds, etconiptlslng a tuu and guner4l

. . . .kaltllirt 1 llt'Ilt. TTH Ti and lease
otApremUVoV'th!ee years. ow open lor eiaunna

I tlon. w wi

THE OKIGINAL

SICN PAINTERS.
C. F- - WHITMAN & BR0

. W at Va O TWI W

Feat. tJulck. Cheap. Particular aticution paid
11 8 lmto Gilding on Glass.

JOHN C AJMJ'"iljL
No. 740 SAKSOW Street,

Where FIfcTB CIXECH0W OF LAW ASD HI 9
CKLLASFOCB BOOK are wmstanUf fori .

HUM

CLOAKS AND FURS

! o w OPEN,
PARIS CLOAKS.

EXCLUSIVE STYLES,

IWHICH WILL SOT PB COPUD),

IS HEAT VARIETY OP

MA fW AL AND Dt' eiCH

Atfc

PAB1S STYLE CLOAKS.
OVJt OWN MAXCrACTClKEJ

IN EAT ABUNDANCE.

N K V CLOAKING CLOTHS
iy t'EE-A- VAB1ETY.

ALBO

ET7rI0R BLACK SILKS FOB D&ESSES, ETC.,

FEOM TEE BEST KAJTUFACTTjKZES.

AAD tUT IN AY LENGTH.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,
lonimm 0. d20 CHESNUI St.

O W OPE IS,

FURS OF ALL NATIONS.

EtlfiflAJO SABLE FUKS,

HUDSON EAY SAiLE FTTES,

FINE DAEK MINK SABLES

ROYAL ERKINE AND CHINCHILLA,

DARE SIBERIAN SQUIRREL,

PERSIAN LAMB,

AS TEACAN, ETC. ETC.

For Lsulics. Misses, and UHUtlreu.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,
ion luirn no. azu whsitiur

CURTAINS, SHADES, ETC.

fICH LACE CURTAINS,

Xhti Snbscritivra buvt: tiow In Stock,, unci tut IM- -
cciTiiicr s'row tbe Intt-

ATJCTION SALI IN HEW YOEE,

Kottingharci Lace Curtaine,

Frtia' dnlin!ir.7 tt R'tti StyJe.

Frcncb Lace Curtams,

Frona tlie Lwa1. t tihf HRlt; ftuflity, Miuof of

tbw tit' RTCH.E?T MAn:.

AlHty,

Vesti'tiiiiti Luce,

Eialiroirlorticl SIumIju UuiVavu,

.lutxjuard MdbUe Cnrtaiuti,

Cwtnir. MrjidjrjH in great variety

SHEPPARD,, VAN HARLINGEN & ARRISON

9 14. wfii)6inrp) No. U008 CHESNCT Street.

WINDOW SHADES.

WE! 8E1A NO

SHADES
BUT TH08E OF OTJB OWN JuANUiTACi UJiiS.

Iheir superiority in qnallty, style, nl finisn le

vouched for by hundreds of families In Philadelphia.

CALL AND SEE THE EW DESIGNS.

KELTY, CARRINGTON & CO.,

JTo. 723 CHESNUT Street,

10 10 wlni3mB P1111ADELPHIA.

pAr ER HANGINGS
AND

W i N p OW SHADES
AT WHOI.EBALE.

40 IN. PLAINS,
FINE DfcXX) RATIOS 9,

PORPER MOOLDINGS,
bTAIb p oilth,

POUBH SATINS,
BLANKS, ETC.

IN EEAT VARIETY.

R. T. HAZZARD,
lu j n.wiiic No. BIB ABC H Street,

B. J. WILLIAMS,
No. 16 Korth SIXTS Street,

MASTJCACTOilER OP

VENETIAN BLINDS
I

WINDOW SHADES.
The largest and finest assortment in the city t the

lowest prices.
bTOKK SHADES MADE AND LETTERED.

FOR SALE.

Al K -D- ESIIUBLK CORNER PRO-

VE J?y. The modern three story, brick Dwelling
mh double three story

otrTwkLr M ioWAntrance, comer range, gas tmtb, etc. t
K 8Uetst new hca er,.

Ueplete with all conveplana on vtaiace . -i-.k Mino
ntnees. Could be altered miy.
attached. 0 M sebliu,

HAN HQM Street10 M K0. m
FOR SALE CHEAP. WITTl PO

new Vrlek Dwelling, nine rooma. o. W ParrUh
InmU All lbarv.uiDCes. jri';,. oaOM.

1JU8 N0.4ii.liiKAy Street- -

FURNITURE, BEDDING, ETC.

BUY FURNITURE AT GOULP VO.fi
nloBUeiiOi, comer MNTH and MARKET andj,o. in tin mr-on-n n tOKO fHrnt.

i h i?t. cl.taprst. and best tork of rnmltnre. o
rr netmiptlon in the wor a Bond tor rrlnted d

1 rlc It, ibe suaBdacu and
woiauisnpmp ia mnuwm 01 a i hhi. Furn'ture tor
I erior. Drlng room. Cbamlier ot lied room. Ulnlos
room. Ijihrsry Kltcni, hrrrants' rooms Ottlona
, v'ioo I, Ohurchea, Kld Tillows, ataaon. or other
1 cilff", Shlp nstltntioat Clahe, OoH(ta, Pablo
BuiKilius botes Hoarding-Booses- . Hospitals. Tram or
a smile ple ol Fornlture.

1 rallisa ana fllimi e l urnipnru wnm mquirvA.
Aritpniitoni bv nost will be exeouted wl.h aannath

and wltb liberality and Justness ot dealing i'osntr;
dva ers, ant. tbe trade generally, on tlnuo to be innpitcd
on the same liberal wholesale terms that Insure the
tair nielli Parties at a olstance may ren-l- t ihrougb our
MoLkei, the Farmers' and Mechanics' National itank,
t liu. street, or the (Inloo atlonai Bank, Third
street, or by Kxpress, t'herk, or Post Ulllce Order, lm.
mediate attention win re gn en. ana saiisiaciiou msureu.

OOUIiH & CO.,
N E. corns NlNTh and M A KKn.r "treets and

Jte. 37 and 19 Norm HEC0M Htreet
2 0Se Philadelphia.

BEDDING
AND

I FEATHER WAREMOCSE. 3TENTH SfHCET,H BELOW AJtun
K Feather Beds, Bolrers, PU

lowst asatuetses ot all kinds;
pianketa, Comfortablea, Coun-
ter pan's. Sonnn Beds, Spring
Cots, Iron Bedsteads, Cushions,
and all other articles ia tbe Hoe oi
business,

M
AW OB BILLRORN. 39

Vo. 44 S. TKJO U rltreet,
tTfrnwlmep iBeiew treb.

j;0 IIOUSBKEBf ERS.
I pave a large stock ot every variety i

FlHlNITlJKfcJ
Which I will sell at reducea prices, consisting o

FLAIN AM AlAKbl.K 'luP COTlAUAi Bl'ITS
WAINUT CBAWHtK eVUl'S.
PAKI.OK Hfn IN VELVbl' PIJ.'SU
PARLUK HC1I IN HA lit CLOTH.
P All LOR I' ITS 1H KKP1.
Sideboards, Kxtension Tables, Wardrobes, booscas

W attrtsses, Lounges, eto etc.
1. ' P. OIJSTINK

8 If N. E. corner HECONU and KAOi. itreei.

FIRST-CLAS- S FlMITlttfi.
A Large Asiortment of th tatest

Ktylea
On hand, and will be sold tbls coming scasoa lat ei
o oderate prices, at

a. LIITZ'S Furniture Katabllshinent,
9 5 3m No. 121 Hoith ELEVEelTll Street

ESTABLISHED H'JO.

A. S. ROBINSON,
French Plate Looking-Glasse- s,

F.NiMYLNGS .PAlNTiNOS, LHMY1SG tTt!.
Manulacturer of all kind ol

L0OK1SG-GLAS- P0E.TRAJT, AND riCTUEE
fSAMES 10 OEDEK.

No. 05O OllKSNUT STltBET,
THIRD BOOK AB0"VE THE CONTINENTAL,

enii.ADRt.piiiA. 8 H5

FINE CHOCOLATE

CX PECTIOX 9

M VK UJ'" OTURED J'KO IW

NEW COCOA BEANS.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,

No. 1Q1Q MARKET Street.
Ua'imwstl

910 NEW AND CHOICE GOODS 91Q
4T

MEAD & C O.'S,
No. 910 CHESNUT ST.,

MANUFAC1UBEES OF

SILVER-PLATE- D WARE.
10 lrrwf3nto.

LETTER COPT-BOOK- S,

300 pagea, tl30.
LETTER COPY-BOOK- S,

500 pa((ct,4-00- .

LETTER COPY-BOOK- S,

1000 pca, ia-oo- .

FADER'S PENCILS, 5 cent a Down,
ENVELOPES, 1'35 per thousand.

R. IIOSKINS V CO.,
li LA UK BOOK MAMFACTDBEBS,

ATIOJJERS AUD CARD ENOBAV' S,

6 No. 913 AgCH Street.

CHEAPEST PRINTING IN PHILADELPHIA

IT THB

"Evening Telegraph" Bteam Job Printing Rooms

No. 108 South TTIlItU Street,
8E0OKD 61 OBI.

Zvcrr description ot Plain and Oinamsntal Printing
executed with neatness and despatch, at urprlnlnnly
low prloes.

HADDOCK a SON Proprietor,
a 1 4 Smrp T.steol Mo. 618 M AHKET 8tr.

gTu GH'S RAWI)OlE
SUPER-PHOSPHAT- E OF LIME.

Ibe great Fertiliser lor all croo. Qalct tn Its aotioa
and peiiuaotnt in Us tflccts. tstatlUtied over taeire
yeais.

Dealers supplied by tbe cargo, direct from tbe wban
ol ibe inaiiuiactorr, on liberal terms.

Manutaclaied onli by
UAUtill a, aunf.

Office Ho. M Bontb DWABjj-J- j
8 4mwSrp

UVULAR LINE FO HART.
JteSSSa- - FOKU. COMM., Tla toe DiXAWAHi?

Tnesteatner h VlA Captaleiflrosilw, ."owloadtna
at the .vcvud wbart sbova ?l71e':.wui ,ve
as above o TUU HHD V

i relgbt a naM 'to
j )j3f Mo. JW a WlUKVi'..

CARPETINGS.

O a ii r e rr i rs o
JAMES H. ORNE & CO.,

No. 626 CHESNUT Street,

Between Sixth and Seventh Etxeeu

Just Received Per Steamer, t,ara
Invoice of

French Chenille and

Axminster Carpets,
NEW DESIGNS.

JAMES H. ORNE & CO.
No. 626 CHISNTIT Street,

Between Sixth and Seventh Streets.

MESSRS. JOHN CROSSLEY & SON

NEW STYLES
6-- 4 Velvet and Tapestry Carpets,

JAMES H. ORNE & CO..
No. 626 CHESNUT Street,

Between Sixth and Seventh Stree a.

ENCLISH ROYAL WILTON.

ENCLISH BRUSSELS.

ENCLISH TAPESTRIES.

JAMES H. ORNE & CO.,
No. 626 CHESNUT Street,

Between Sixth and Seventh Streota.

NEW OA BPETINQS,
FALL IMPORTATIONS.

Now Opening.
b2'.'2rc4p3

L E E D O M &tSHAW,
WB0LESA1E AND RETAIL

CAKPET WAREHOUSE
JNo. 810 ARCH STREET.

Junt reieived per steehier "31autiottan," new antl
hanflnomel'A llEIsm OH CuOSiMjif S TAfJSHTKIES,
oxtiiey tie lonlils niarlrt r41mr

Ato a loll tffnttafnt cl Dltl'f-OET- In all wldtns.'

tjbf:ve l. knigtit& "son
.o. Ml. (1IKSMT Street,

HAVK DOW 01' KN

A WEI.I.-ASSOKTK- D STOCK OK

AMERICAN AND ENGLISH

OIL CXOTHS,

COCOA MATTINGS, DKUvJGETS, K0Q3, BTC.
1 3wlui3ri'6pi

- E L E G A X T

FAMILY CARRIAGES.

BECKHAUS e ALLCAIER
Desire respectfully to call tlie attention ot the public

to tbeir extensive manufactory of

FIItftT.CI.A8S VElirOJLES,

Landaus,
Round Front Coupes,

Clearance Coaches.
Caleches,

Barouches.
Phaetons. ,

Dog Carts, Etc. Etc.
Ot tbe latest improved European designs, specially

adapted for private lamily use, of which they have
fine assortment constantly fluishod, on band and

in process of eonstrnotlon.
Tbe resident ot Philadelphia and vicinity are in-

formed that they can be accommodated with Car-na- ff

s ot modern style, superior workn ansbjp, and
fnpcib finish, at home, without reference to New
York or the bast.

FACTORY AND WAREROOMS,

No. 1204 FRANKFORD Avenue,
11 131mip ABOVE GIKARD AVENUE.

tj s. circuit court.
JUDGES GELEK AND CALWALADEU.

PATBNT.RIQ1IT CASE.
JeDklll.s, trlmpcd Wire Patent.

Chase vs. M. Walker A Sons.
Tblswssaiult to determine the title as to the ex --

elusive right to tLe Wire l rluip.ug r.tent ot Uoaty
Jeuklns tor the eiistrrn pari ol' ihu ttat oi fennav.-vau- ia

Chase uUliued under an a.ngumeul graufnd
atier tbe exti slati ol the Jenkins l .t nu and at.
V alker A fctua oalnied the exoiumr riithta for tbeBute nt Penpaylvaula auder tue exiensiuu bv virtue
ot sa asslgBtucnt uiadetothein prior to the extension
ai.d rtcoidea prior to i base's annluuieDt.

'ibe case a. argued by lljrn and Lomrutrelh Ibr
Chase, and by hardlnf and Hbaw lor M. Walker A
to a Jude t'adwaiader stated that ibis was a very
elear cam in lavor oi the defendants, and that the
asaliinineut to M. Walker A Hons Invested them wlt '

the llile, aud toat Jucge Orier oonourrd with him
In file opinion, and that be would tile hU opinion at
leasts 'Lii?
Qifi HOUTH BTREKT, M. DANC0NA
OIU pays tbe alfbent pi lee tor Ladles' and
dents' t.W HOViti Btraet above
fcifbiil. .!"k


